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Social and Personal Notes
By Mollie Runcorn

'a DISPATCH received by Salem
J friends today stated that Mrs.

William P. Lord and her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Lord, would arrive
in Snlem tdmorrow on the 12:35 Shusta
Limited from San Francisco. They will
remain for the week-en- and will be
entortuined at the A. N. Gilbert and
B. 0. Sgliucking homes. Monday they
will leave for Portland, where they will
spend a day, leaving Tuesday over the
Canadian Pacific for eastern points.
They will visit Mrs. Lord's aunt in
Baltimore and may spend the winter at
that place.

Mihb Louise Thompson hns returned
to Portland, coming up Wednesday ev-

ening to entertain with her sister, Miss
Aline Thompson, at their bridge on
that night. She is being delightfully
entertained by friends in the Hose City.

m

An interesting cut in one of the went
editions of the Portland Journal was
of the new apartment house of Mr. and
Mrs. lsadoro llolzman. Mrs. Hblzmn'n

was formerly Miss Celia Haines, re-

moving to Portland at the time of her
marriage, where she has since resided
as hns also'her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L, M. Hains, who arc very well known
here. Tho building is described us one

of the finest apartment houses in Port-
land and is named "Alter" in honor
of tho llolzman 'b small son. It is lo-

cated at Twenty-firs- t and Overton
streets.

A novel progressive party is being
planned by tho Young Ladies' class or

the iluson Lee Memorial church to be
given next Monday evening. Guests
will first assemble at the home of Miss
Averill Harris, later going to the var-
ious homes of the remaining members
for brief entertainment and refresh-
ments. Miss Emma Miuton will be
the t i n it hostess.

Carl J. Hollingsworth, graduute of
the class of 1113 of Willamette univer
sity, of which he was a very popular
member, is being entertained by friends
at that institution this week. Ho is
connected with tho V. M. C. A. in Port-
land.
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nor children, Miss La Hue, William and
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removing Brown
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Mr. Mrs. William Brown spent
several days in Portland week,
returning Wednesday night.
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ing Tuesday, she probably
a week or'

Mbs Florence Houston
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PERSONALS

M. Grier, of Falls City, is in
'on business.

B. Tioruey, traveling passenger
agent of Great Northern, is
Salem visitor.

E. C. Stewart, assistant agent
of tho Southern Pacific, is in
on bin

Harry B. Smith, traveling froight
passenger agent of the Northern

Pacific is in the city. .
Miss Lime McLaughlin leave
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with friends is predominant
M. rennhlienn mil. feature.

date attorney general, is
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E. 8. Coultlin, of depart-
ment psychology of University
of Oregon, is in making visit
to of stato institutions.

Dwyer, superintendent of struc-
tures of Oregon Electric

passed through today
on a short inspection
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a grand there
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Interest Becoming More In-

tense DailyGrows Wann-

er As Time Shortens

There was a heavy vote polled
today for leading candidates in the

Journal's exposition contest.
Pearl Zinn still leadB but Fngate
is only few hundred votes behind,

Mrs. is third. More
trade are being issued

before and there is every prospect
of a close and exciting finish to this
very interesting contest, in which good- -

to among
week friends. aid the

Georee Brown,

John

School

church

artists

(lay's

The trip the great exposition with
its wealth of wonders, will
be event of lifetime for the'
fortunate winner, and the Capital
Journal guarantees no expense will
be Bpared in making it pleasant one.
First railroad fare, the best of
hotel accommodations, facilities for
seeing great fair its best will be
provided of all charge by this
paper. It will be a prize well worth
working

The plan by thia paper for
giving the trip does not require the con-
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tion Untenable

Paris, were
today to have withdrawn their

advanced line in the extreme
of Belgium from Middlekerke and
Marinkerke to escape the in-

tolerable shell fire from British
naval guns on the warships off shore
and the operating in

canalB. .
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kidnevs and urinary organs clean, thus Any til n n can lummv trouble with
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IT IS THE TJtSTE, THE FUWOR OF

Baker's Cocoa
That fakc9 It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure, delicious and whole

iome food beverage, produced by a scien-

tific blending of lilh-rad- o cocoa beans,
subjected to a perfect mechanical process
of manufacture.

Ctl fn gtnutnt, mad only by

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
JlKTsLult Established 1 780. Dorchester, Muss.

Come Saturday
(TOMORROW)

r

Big Specials in Clothing for
Men and Boys ;

Every article in the house be reduced for one
day only-Satu- rday,

October 24
For Men

Our Extra Special Suits

$8.00
Men's Overcoats

$7.00
Wool Sweaters

for
Men, Women and Children

$1.50
We Are Ready for a Big Saturday With

Extra Competent Help to Serve You

The Plymouth
CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS

Everything for the Sunday Dinner
Van Camp's or Campbell

Hnups 10c
Crabs, rdirimps or Lobsters

at 20c to 60c
Asparagus, tho can..,. 15c to 25c
Kugur Peas, the can. . 12'ac to 15c
Hiring Bonus, the can 10c to 12'2c
Hweet Corn, the can 8 c to 15c
Tomatoes, the can. . .8 to 15c
Hiiuer Kraut, the cun.. 15c to 20c
Npinnch, the can, .H'jC

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
( INCORPORATED)

Successors to Thlelsen Cash Grocery
151 NORTH HIOH STREET ! : I t I

T

By BETSY WADE.

To Prevent Egg Cracking.
Wotting the shells of eggs with cold

water before putting them In boiling
wat"r this prevents their cracking.

Tor Grainy Frosting.
If when milking boiled frosting one

has cooked the sugar mid wilier too
long, and It grains, a teiispuont'ul of
butter added will It cieamv and
smooth, when beuteii,

Clrshnm Muffins,
Hob to a ''i ni hi n tablcsiooiiful of

sugar and two of bolter. Into this beat
lour tti. Sift a teiispoiiurnl of linking
powder into three cups ot' giiihniu Hour,
add the butler and cug mixture, and
beat, very nurd. Tnrn into lientcd and
groused mult'ili tins and baKn iu a very
hot o ell.

Dishwashing Hint.
I h.ining Hiiici'i'iin in which iiiilli

hns been boiled i otten a t lilllblesollie
task, A simple method is to ipiicklv
replme the lid alter pouring out the
boiling milk so Hint the sleiiiu will not
have time tu e.ciipe and allow tlie
saucepan to cool holme taking the lid
(il l' again. Then put the pan iu cold
water to soak: al'teiiMiril it cun be
washed easily iiud ipiickly without Hie
bother of sculping.

A Baked Mince,
Mix together two cnptiils of niiioed

ibl luinb, chicken vcnl, one ciipi'iil
of clioppcd hum and one cupful of fine
breadcrumbs, Moisten well with highly

usiiaeil soup stock. 'I urn Into a
grea.cil bake dish and set In the oven
until Ion I el through. Ilalie upon the
top of the mince a imiiuv eifs as will
he side by side on il, sprinkle with suit
nil, I pepper, ret ni to the oven mid bake
until the whites are set firm. Send to
table in a pudding dish.

Msplomoclu Cake.
One half cup butter, 1 cup sugar, I

wrlioie egg, 4 yolks, 8 4 cups Hour,
II 4 teaspoons ( n scent Making Pow

THREE '

I

will

Hominy, tho can 15c
Green Oago Plums, tho can.. 25c
Durtlett Pears, the can 25c
Apricots, the can 26c
Peaches, the can 26c
(Sliced Plnciipplo, the

can 8 c to 20c
Fresh Crabs 15c
Kippered Halmon 20c
Nice Hpring Chix 50c to 75c

Juicy Beef. Pork, Mutton.

L. A. WsMcolt tt Co,
t TELETIIONB 830

Recipe Department

J?
AM

der, i.j cup milk, Cream butter no. I

sugar thoroughly; add well beaten egg
and yolks. Hilt three tl s, flour 110,
baking ixiwder, and add alteriuitidy
with inilli. I In lie In three layers ami
put together with

Maplamocha Frosting,

Cream together nne cup silted con-fe-

inner 's suuur, one heaping luhle-spoo-

butter, two teiipoous cocoa uml
eight drops Mapleluc. Add giadiiiilly
two tablespoons strong coffee. II' not
thin cnouo.h add drop by drop iiiuro
eofl'ce, If loo thin add more sugar.

MADE RITE
In America

IT WILL RAISE
THE DOUGH

BETTER

cmocEns bfxl it
1 Lb. 2.1o
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